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lud J. Powe11, John H. Stone,
St. Francisville. Clinton, La.

POWELL & STONE,

,Lttorneyg - Ut - Law,

St. Francieville, La.
.. --- -~~1 1

, O, S.MPLr. W. i. PmTR,

SEMPLE & PERCY,

'attorneys - at .- Law.

Will practice in any court in this
district.

-Office in Bank Building.-
ST" FBANCILVILLE, LOUISIANA.

DR. A. F. BARROW,

Physician and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

Ofice in Leake building. Telephone
calls answered from either Kilbourne's
or Munmford's drug stores.

DR. H. LOFTON,

DENTIST.
Crown and Bridge Work

a Specialty.

Will be in St. Francisville on the 1st
pad in Clinton on the 15th of each
month.

SIDNEY POWELL, D.D.S.,

" DENTIST,
St, Francisville, - Louisiana,

Is prepared to do all work in
his line. Office at residence.

.' T. Gastrell,
: HARDWARE, STOVES, WAGON

and CARRIAGE WOOD WORK.

House Furnishing Coods.
S OPE, WOODIV MOWING MA.
CHINES, HAT RAKES, SASH,

BLINDS, DOORS, ETC.

JOSEPH STERN,
.... Dealer in....

General
Merchandisse.

; ker Stable In Connection With Store.
A supply of Horses and Mules for sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SJOS. STERN,
Foot of H-ill.

L. P. KILBOURYNE,

Druggist

and Chemist,

Seratr Royal and Prosperity Streets,
St. Franclsville, La.

Raoriptions carefully compounded.
Choice selection of Drugs, Patent

Medicines, and Notions.

Fresh Carden Seed on Hand

T. W. RAYNHAM.

Contractor

and Builder,

i.ash, Doors and Dreased Lumber kept
constantly on hand at shop,

near resiyncc,

prices to Suit the Times.

SBouthern
Insurance

Company
Of New Orleans, La.

capital..... ........ .300,000
arste........ ........ 625,000

hres Gin Bouses, Saw Mills, Coun-
try Storee, Dwelling Houses

and Barns. Address,

SW, Leake, Ir, Local Agnt.

Jetgants ati d1Iltge11 .T

Feliclana
Female Collegiat

Institute,
...JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will' open September 1, 1896. The
members of the Faculty are ladies of
culture. SPEclaLIsTs in each depart-
ment. *, Superior advantages are there.
by offsted to those young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Institution is unsur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress,

MISS L, J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

"HOME SWEET HOME,

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"

Is a universal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex-
cellent School,

The
Home,
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-
hood.

For catalogue and terms, apply to
MISS SOPHIE 8. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Streat, Noew Orleans, La,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
"NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the
training of teachers. Affords thorough
preparation for the profession of teach-
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily practice in
model schools under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
D. C. CALDWELr, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop.

Board by Oay, Yeok or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made /on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

uank Building, St. Frncisville, Lou's n•,

Hotel Windsor,
S.(.,SLAUIlTEI' LA,,,,,

Mrs. J, O. Howell, Proprietroess.

....BOARD....
By tho diy or month. Single Meals

Furnished.

Chas. Weydert,
.... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

BiacBlsmit a WheelwiQht,
LOCI and GUNSMlT TI-I,

Bollor and Gin Stand Repairing a Speoialty,

All work that remains in my shop over
90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. Gr. DIEMt,

...JL Franclsvillle, La....

Practical Tin Smith,

COPPEB and SHEET.IRON
WORKER,

Tin Cuttering and Rooflng
a Specialty,

"All work psanmt.ed

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Condensed into Short and Pithy Paragraphs
For Our Subscribers.

THIRD LARGEST CARGO VESSEL AFLOAT.

A Boot!ess Chase-Sulphur Well Dis-

covered-A Stranger Attempts Sul-

cide-Caught In the Act-Steamer

A:lee Raised.

Notaries Appointed.
Lieutenant Governor Snyder has ap-

pointed Frank A. Miller, of Richland
parish, and J. W. Tellies, of Winn
parish, notaries public.

Acting Governor Grants a Pardon.
Upon the recommendation of the

trial judge and attorney general, Lieu-
tenant Governor Snyder has pardoned
Thomas Woodward, who was convicted
in Baton Rouge parish of larceny and
sentenced in October, .1894, to four
years in the penitentiary.

Stssnmer Alice i'aised.
The steamer Alice, which was wreck-

ed and sunk in the Amite river recent-
ly, has been raise and l:pssed Manchae
Thursday evening in tow of the tug
Anna S. Cooper, for Madisonville,
whore she will receive a complete over-
hauling before being again put into
i service.

Boy Kills Ills Father.
E Aaron Acelinger, aged eighteen,I shot and killed his father, Richard

i Acelinger, at their home at Lovell,

Thursday morning, The boy had a
pistol and the father demanded that he
surrender it. The boy angrily ex-
claimed, "I'll give you this much of
it," and fired a bullet through his
father's head.

Will Walk to New Orleans on a Wager
Two prominent citizens of Donald-

sonville have entered the field of
pedestrianism. Mr. J. J. Lararguea and Mr. Sam Ayraud have put up a

i wager of $100 for a walk, go-as-you-

- please, from Donaldsonville to New
Orleans. They will start on Sunday,
Feb. 28th, and are to reach the Cres-1 cent city prior to the Mardi Gras pro-

- cession, Tuesday.

t Stables Destroyed by Fire.
Fire broke out about 4 o'clock Sat-t urday morning at Honma in Colonel

W. M. Minor's corn crib and stables,
destroying the buildings, 10•)0 barrels
of corn, a valuable horse, vehicles and
agricultural implements, causing a loss
of about $1,500. Houma Fire Com-
, any No. 1 sent their steam engine to
the scene, and by hard work 1000 bar-
rels of corn were saved. The fire is
thought to be of incendiary origin.

Caught in the Act.
P George Wheeler, a notorious crook

of New Orleans, who has a habit of
placing his deft fingers in other peo-
ple's pockets and appropria ing their
property, was discovered in the very
uct of picking a pocket Saturday on
Canal street, and he was led off to

Sjail after he had restored the stolen
article. The police did not propose
to allow Wheeler to suffer for the want
of company. They captured one of
his paid who called himself George
Raymond for convetience sake.
SGeorge is also sometimes designated

"Kidney Jim." The police give him
the benefit of this alias.

A Bootless Chase.
S The New York police could not altar

ihe face of Manro Andrea to the sa:is-
faction of Jeweler Georgeo E. Gafil of
New Orleans, and the hltter has ,tc'd-
ed that t.e prisoner is not one of thei
men awho swindled him out of .•1t0.0O)O
worth of diamonds, and notitled Chief
Gas or Saturday evening that he heed
not send an oflicer o l:ring the prisoner
back to N•ew Orleans. While the
police have their own opinion about
the matter, they have no alternative
Sbut to notify the New York authori-
ties that they do not want Andrea.
He will not be released, however, as he) iJ wanted inanother part of thecountry

for swindling.

Sulphur Well Discovered.
A new sulphur well has been dis-

eovered at the sulphur mines, twelve
miles from Lake Charles. It flowed
seventy-tive tune of the mineral prod-
uct the first three hours. It is said to
be the best one on record, and exc.ls
the fine one opened three y. are ago,
which produced 110 carloads. The
flow has been shut off awaiting cars
One hundred and fifry cars have been
ordered from the Sourhern Pacific, the
first shipm-nt having been made Thurs
day. Sulphur Station is n Calcasien
parish, on the Southern Pacific rail-
road, and with the finding of this new
fountain of sulphur the little place has
retumed its old time activity.

' hird Largest Cargo Vessel Afloat.
The African Steamship company's

M iwankee,re•gibtered at 7118 tons gros~
and 4755 tons net, reached New Or-
leani atuindq eveDikg consigned to

Elder, Demater & Co., and created a
profound impression when she ap-
peared in front of the city. Well she
might, for the largest tugs in this port,
which puff rind blow and look very
important alongside ordinary mer-
chantmen, are lost sight of when they
lay alongside the Milwaukee, whose
agents claim that she is the third
largest carrier afloat and the largest
cargo steamer that ever entered the
port of New Orleans. She is an enor-
mity in steel and iron, and her pas-
sage along the city front to her berth
at Southport, where she will load for
Liverpbol with 20,000 bales of cotton,
150,000 bushels of grain and addi-
tional miscellaneous freight, was a con-
tinuous ovation from the s'teagthistles
of critt, large, small and medium sized.

A Stranger Attempts Sutc:de.

E, F. Kuotsel, about thirty-five years
old, was found in an unconscious con-
dition about 12 o'clock Thursday night
in a room in J. Heinrich's lodging
house, Fos. 518 and 520 Chartres street
New Orleans. On examination of the
room a half empty vial labeled mor-
phine was found by his side in the bed.
Corporal Ketchum was at once notified
and called the ambulance. When the
students arrived they immediatly au-
plied the stomach pump, but as the
man did not seem to revive he was
taken to the hospital, where his condi-
tion was pronounced critical. Pend-
ing the arrival of the ambulance Cor-
poral Ketchum succeeded in arousing
the man from his stupor sufficiently to
talk a little. He admitted that he had
taken morphine with intent to commit
suicide, as he was tired of living.
From letters found in his pocket he is
supposed to have come to the city from
Colfax, La. When the man reached
the hospital he had relapsed into un-
consciousness.

Over a Month Without Food.
Robert Gardner, a young man who

went to Los Angeles, Cal., a few
months ago from Chicago, has been
found in a perfectly healthy condition
at the Hotel Vogel in Los Angeles, un-
dergoing an absolute fast.. Friday he
completed his thirty-seventh day, and
will not at present state how much
longer lhe will prolong the test. He
refuses to say what is the exact purpose
of his experience, but it appears to be
some part of his faith. Before enter-
ing upon the period of his fast, which
began Jan. 6, Gardner was known
among his few acquaintances at the ho-
tel as a rigid vegetarian. It was fully
a week after he began fasting before
anybody knew anything of his doing
so. While talking with visitors Friday
night he seemed all right and chatted
freely about his physical condition, re-
fusing to state what was his motive.
When the ordeal began he weighed 127
.:ounds and has fallen off thirty-two
pounds. He sleeps about twelve hours
every day and drinks nothing but
warm and cold water. Although some-
what emaciated he walks about freely
and spends his day sitting in a chair or
lying on a lounge. Although a mem-
ber of no church he studies the Bible
for hcura. Gardner is apparently a
man of fair means, with no occupation,
a good education and polished manner,
but he is very reticent and desires to
avoid unnecessary publicity.

Falls Heir t $30,000.

Lewellyn Jordon, of Vieksburg, has
fallen heir to $30,000 by the death of
Miss Mattie Lee Fennell, of Hunts-
ville, Ale., which occurred at Washing-
ton la- t week. The story of the be-
qneathil is an interesting one, Mr.
Jordan and Miss Fennell w•'e sweet-
hearts for many years. They first met
in AhIlabama when they were children.
This acquaintance ripened into love,
and an engagcment followed. It is;
said that 31r. Jordan intended to lead
Miss Fennell to the altar some time
during the coming slpring, although this
fact had beun kept a profound secret
The dcer.ased vyeuntg lady was the
danughter of William G. Fennell, a
pro,,prous planter o Northern Ala'
:amn, who died some time ago, leaving
a large estate to his children, part of
which is the inheritance which now
fails to Mr. Jordan. The fo:tunate
young man is about 31 years of age,
and has tilled a 81200 clerkstip in the
fifth auditor's office since the first ad-
ministration of President Cleveland
Mrs. Ada McDonald, a aister of-the
deceased, has given n..tice that she
will contest the will on the ground that
undue influence was exercised over her
sister in inducing her to make Jordan
her heir..

A New Ore atl Iron Conmbine.
A dispatch from Cleva land, O., says:

There is now being formed a combina-
tion which mavt prove a worthy foepf
the Carnegie-Roekefeller deal. As
soon as the last named combination
was announced the Minnesota Iron
Company, anticipating ore troubles,
began looking about for some large
consumer with which to join intcrests.
This consumer it has found in the
Illinois Steel company, which has not
been a member of the steel rail pool.
The MiLnesota Iron Company owns
immense tracts of ore land in the
Me~sabs range and the Illinois Steel
Company is a worthy competitor of
Carnegie. Cleveland iron ore men
declare th-t the agreement between
these two immense interests has ld.

,tready beds reashed ii di

. MeC. Llws.soN, Pres. E. L. Nw u.ax, V•e-Pres. . J. JT. Er,10jaahler.

Bank of West Feliciana
..,ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, * -. $25,000.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,
Erchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed. Your b1sinea i

solicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DIRECTORS:--E. J. 1Buck, S. MoC. Lawrasoi4 Adolph Teuta•o, 0. D.

Brooks, L. 1'. Kilhourne, J. L. Golsan, John F. Irvine, Sr.; E. -L.
Newsham, Robert Daniol, T. W. Butler.

F. M. Mumford, M .D.,
'.....DE ALER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
..... Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Brushes.....

Fine Stationery & Blank Books,

..... PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDMPOUNDED. :.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY-
MIXED PAINTS.

NEW GOODS I NEW PRICES I
Roumain Bros., ,

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUCE, LA....

For the Fall and Witter Trade iwe have us
oured the finest selection ever seen in this part
of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jowalry,
Optical Goods, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE ! I
We can and will sell lower than any house in the Sonth. We give a per*

sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orders soliciled and
promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty,

A 10 ---_;_ 1- -39rehegenegeee l5o0Heogag.age
I At Reymond's!

A CLEAN SWEEP.,
In order to clear out our stock of .......

l Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc., a

We will sell our entire stock IRegardl,•s of Cost or V[are. '
ONLTY FOR CASH! Thin mawmmoth alo vwill coutiue I.
during the mouth of January, beginning on....

]~iondayg, January 11, 18O7.
We have never offered our stock ut nsuch a encifice. No

U] one should mies the opportunity to rccure some of the
Blrrgaiuu.

S 8. 1. RE YNON D,
S Cor. M1ain and Third.

OUR 0PR/Cos A// rOWEST


